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APPREHENSION FOR SAFETY OFWITH MRS. M'KINLEY, CABINUT

PEOPLE 0"N THE MARSH

LANDS.

. MEMBERS AND THEIR

WIVES.The Wrecked Gunboat Float

Despatches From Na-

tal Indicate the
Hour Is Near.

Important Result of a Confer
ernce at the White

Gulf Water Driven Clear Over Into
ed and Brought to Cavite

For Repairs.
Many Towns Will be Visited BeforeBROMOSE. House

Mississippi.the Party Returns.

ULTIMATUM FROM TRANSVAALInsurgents' Fruitless Efforts Dewey Recommends BigA Number of Plantations, InundatedChicago Will Be Reached Saturday.
The Visit in that City Will Include4 PredigetedFood. to Prerent Rescue. Fleet be Sent to Luzon.

from the Waiter Driven Beyond Its
Bounds by the Wind No Damage
Reported in the City.

Mtoet of the Time of the Fall Festi London, Oc. 5. The Telegraph's war r "
'

'val.
correspondent in a despatch from

Orani Shelled by the War For an Effectual Blockade ofGharlestown, Natal, says the Boers
New Orleans, Oct. 4. A terrificWashington, Oct. 4 President an(? intend to begin war tomorrow.ships and Set on Fire. the Island.

Other northeast gale is raging here. Much ap- -special despatches indicate that
Mrs. McKinley with members of the
cabinet and their wives, left tonight on

fighting Is ahout to on the bord- - prehension is felt for the safety of the
i

special train on their long western
Otis Reports a Numbsr of Sharp En

It is especially intended

for persons who need an

increase of fat and blood

and those who are una-

ble to digest starch, or

er. The Brooklyn and Other Big Cruisers
inhabitants on the marsh lands of the

gagements.
trip. The train will go by way of
Canton, where Miss Barber, the presi-

dent's niece, will join the party. Ffom
"Will be Sent.ULTIMATUM FROM KRUGER.

Paris, Oct. 4. A number of papers coast. The Gulf water is being driven
say the Boere have 6ent an ultimatumCanton the trip will be made througn

clear over into the Mississippi river,INFANTRY ATTACK ON EN- -

Akron and Fostoria,, Ohio, theaci n to lungiaira demanding tne withdrawal THIS WITH REINFORCEMENTS

OTIS DEWEY AND THEinundating a number of plantations.ROBBERS Fort Wayne, Logansport, Deatzr,who become bilious from FOR
of troops from the frontiers within 48
hours. The papers congratulate Kru-g- er

for 'coming to a decision.

TRENCHED BAND OF

IN NEJGROS SIXTY
Springfield and Quincy, 111.

FILIPINOS Much apprehension is entertained byQuincy will be reached Friday, where PRESIDENT REGARD AS NECES
the president will visit tne soiaieisKILLED WHILE THEY WERE AT home and Diarticipate in the exercises i those who have friends and relatives in

London, Oct. 4. The most sensational i SARY TO CRUSH THE
news from South Africa this morningTACKING CALAMBO

eating milk or cream.

50c Per Box.

arranged by citizens of the city Peoria
will be reached Friday afternoon and thf vast wilderness between New Or

is the reiteration of yesterday's report
leans and Granisle.the president will participate , in th

dedication of the sili.e-s- ' monument
there.

of the acquisition by the Transvaal
authorities of 500,000 in gold while en
route to Capetown from, Johannesburg.
The report is confirmed by a cablegram

Washington, Octo. 4. As a result Of
D. E. CONVERSE DEAD.

Manila;, Wednesday Evening, Oct. 4.

Commander Cornwall's expedition
sent to destroy the town of Orani in re Columbia. S. C Oct. 4. D. E. Con an interview between Dewey and tne
taliation for the sinking of the gunboat verse died this evening at Spartanburg.

received today to the effect that the
train from Johannesburg to Capetown
was held up and looted by Boers.Urdaneta, has returned to Cavite. On president today, at the white house,Hp founded Converse college. lie was

Monday the expedition, which compris larroiv intprpstpd in the big cotton
ed the gunboats CaLlac, Petrel, Helena the admiral urging the sendingA (4X Q J

mills at Spartanburg.
and Mindora, ascended the Orani river,

Chicigo will be reached Saiurd-i- y af-

ternoon and a stay will be made there
during the greater pa"t of the fall fes-

tival and other exercs.
On October 10 the president and party

will le-av- for Evan.sv'e to attend the
reunion of the Blue and the Gray.

Among other cities the president will
visit are: Minneap'ls, St. Paul, Fargo,
Aberdeen, Yankton, Milwaukee, Cleve-

land and Youngstown, Ohio. The party
will leave the latter place on October
18, arriving in War mMlo i on the 0rh.

YOU'LL FIND
IT AT

CUBAN CONVENTION

TO BE HELD OCT. 10
on which Orani is situated, as far as of the Brooklyn and ether vesGOOD ROADS DIRECTORS.

sels to augment the forces under Wat
New Active Members and Subscrip

son at the Philippines ana ertectuanyBrooke Requested to Make War An
tions Received

blockade the island of Luzon, or lersGREER'S ! The directors of the Good Roads as

navigable, and a party,, under Captain
Franklin, was sent 'to the wreck of the
Urdaneta, protected by the fire of the
war chips.

An examination of the Urdaneta re-

vealed the fact that she was riddled by
the insurgents, and the mast, smoke-
stacks and deck destroyed. Her hull,
however, was intact, and it was decided
to raise her.

THE WRECK FLOATED.
A detachment of two hundred sailors

and marines was landed and the insur

niversaries Holidays.
Havana, Oct. 4. Representatives of

the national party and Cuban league
cnoiatiAn mftti vpstprfiav afternoon at were issued this afternoon for send

m

CHICAGO'S FALL FESTIVAL

OPENS IN SPLENDOR o'clock.
ing such vessels. It is learned itea lotpr was rpad from Mr. E. P.have decided to call a convention of the

municipal delegates elected a week aeo McKissick stating that he wished to re
New 'Orleans, Al- -Marietta, Machias,sign frc-- the association. He said53 Sunday. The convention will convene

on October 10, the anniversary of the
opening fire at Yara in the ten-yea- r-

(that he was thoroughly m sympathy
A Great Display Last Night in the andbany, Nashvillewith the association, but couldn't be Monocacy will

addition to the
war. bothered by writing checks evy

month for the dues. The secretary was inDrobably be sentIt as 'decided to request) Governor
General Brooke to make the day a hol-

iday and also February 24, the day on
.hic.fr the last revolution began, and Au- -

gents were driven out of the town. The
work of raising the Urdaneta then n.

The insurge- - tried to prevent it
but the opposition was weak and they
soon withdrew beyond range.

The holes in the gunboat wore plug-
ged and the vessel finally floated tb

Brooklyn. Dewey with McKinley anrt

Court of Honor.

Chicago, Oct. 4. The city' was bril-
liantly illuminated tonight, marking
the formal opening of the fall. festival.
The streets were crowded with visitors.
This evening the cords 'binding the "ban- -

4

Long emphatically declared uiat antlR 12 the dav of the signing ot the

Patton Ave
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Spanish protocol. effectual blockade and larger o0ree- -

instructed to notify him 'that his resig-

nation was not accepted, and that un-

der the circumstances he wouTd be al-

lowed to pay one or two years in ad-

vance.
J. M. Lorick & Co. 'and N. Emanuel

were elected honorary members.
A subscription of $10 was received

from the Ashevi'lle Ice and CoaJl com-

pany, and the company was elected an

ners lining both sides of the court of . mm .
men'ts for Otis were essential to crush.honor on State street were cut and RAKhKAl I AMhS 1 tM tKUAY.

Cavite for repairs. Yesterday the war-
ships bombarded Orani, the shells set-

ting it on fire. The expedition suffered
no casualties.

MARINES ATTACKED.
blue I !"- - '25,000 yards of red, white and

At TJoston R. H. E. the insurrection.
"Rnston 6 10 3

Last night a 'small party of blue NTotxr Tnrlr 4 9 4

bunting were released. Shortly after
this the festoons connecting the Ven-
etian masts and triumphal arch pylons
were alight with 12,000 electric lights.

The scenes on State street fro Lake
ADMIRAL DEWEY'S PLANSBatteries: Nichols and Sullivan;jackets from the Baltimore, Wnile

crossing the JBacoor river, were found
on by the insurgents from the river Carrick and Warner. FOB FUTURE WORK

honorary member.
The literature committee reported

that five hundred copies each of "Coun-
try Roads" and "Macadam Roads" had
been received which will be distributed
at the illustrated lectures which the

street to Van Buren resembled the
NO KNIFE bank. Three were wounded. Two

NO DRUGS. Will be Occupied in Washington forAt Washington R. H. E.
Washington 1 8 2

Brooklyn. 5 10 0

splendor of the world's fair. The pub-
lic decorations have been greatly aug-
mented by profuse displays of bunting.

Aside from the illumination and band
concert in the court of honor there

association will soon begin throughout Some Months.
Washington, Oct. 4. Admiral Dewey

Called in the seventh inning on ac--- mi

n t nf fl'a.Tknesis- Batteries: McGee the county.

others swam asnore ana aitirmeu cur
troops at Racoor. A detachment was
sent to the scene but the insurgents
had fled. The wounded men were res-

cued.
During a cavalry reconoioissance near

Mexico, it was learned that two pri-

vates of the Twenty-fift- h infantry are

ThA association decided to order two
took 'luncheon at the McLean residenceand Kittredge; Kennedy and Farrell. - . . ,1. J --V.V- rri1 1 ViivF irian lTprar.iire wincn win

C. M CASE and
W. E. SWAN.

OSTEOPATHS
was ni? further program today. It is
estimated that half a million visitors
will attend the festival.

x wv.pagco
turned over to the dailies for use.R- - H- - E- -At Chicago
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The secretary was instructed 'to no
prisoners at Magolang. Louisville 3 8 3 tify W. G. Eggleston, the new emior wi

MEWS OF THE LOSS OF the Citizen, that he is an active memBatteries: Garvin ana JLononue,
Flaherty and Zimmer. hy r-- thp association.report from OTIS- -

A WILMINGTON: VESSEL

and this evening was a guest at th2
dinner of Mrs. Washington McLean
and Mrs. Hazen, her daughter, at the
country residence of John R. McLean.

The admiral visited Secretary Long
this morning and talked over the plana
for the immediate future and Secretary
Long promptly gave notice that the de-

partment was willing to give him per-

fect liberty to do as he pleased. Dew-

ey, therefore, at his instance, was de-

tached formally from- the Olympia.
rrv,o admiral mss to Vermont Mon

nho rnm.mittee reported tnat tne
broad-tire- d oart is being used with two

TNSTTRG-ENT- S FIERCELY ATTACK At Baltimore R- - H- - E- -

5 6 3Baltimore
7 8 3Philadelphia

rvn ireTairiner their drives. it
Graduates American School at

Kirksville, Mo.

Telephone 525, 18 Church Street, take them about three weeks longer to
Called at the end of the nirn on ac get (over the road..

T he Edna and Emma Towed Into St.

Pierre Bottom Upward.
OUR OUTPOSTS AT TWO POINTS.

Washington, Oct. 4. The war depart count of darkness. Batteries: iitson A resolution of thanks was tendered
and Smith; Orth and Douglass.

to Duff Merriclc lor an on-e- i

day as the guest of W. Seward Webb.. v- l --i - T no; m i. ii in, ;
and waste nia,i we
compa ' quarry, which will he given

free to the association quarry.
At St. Louis H. E.

St. Louis
ntUr.Unv. .... o XX t

After a reception at tne state capnoi
on the 13th he will go to Boston to at
tend a reception on the 14th.

Baltimore, Oct. 4 The first informa-
tion of the toss of the schooner Edna
and Emma was received today by ca-

blegram from the United States consul
at St. Pierre. It eaid the schooner
had been towed into St. Pierre bottom
upward and sold by the French gov-

ernment. The schooner left Wilming

The bad condition of tne extension ui
After the Boston ceremonies jjewey :b

riHBUUIg
Batteries: Cuppy and O'Connor; Fol-f- er

and Schriver. South' Main street, through tne towns
of Kenilworth and Victoria, was dis-

cussed -- d a committee composed ofs sffli Facte expected in Washington to meet i.is
colleagv- - of the Philippine commis- -

ment received the following cablegram
from General Otis today:

"Manila, Oct. 4. Captain Poore.. cf
the Sixth infantry, attacked an in-

trenched robber band at Neg.-- s on the
first instant. Lieutenant Grubbs, Sixth
infantry, was killed; Dr. Snilioc'?; and
three enlisted men slightly wounded.
Twenty of the enemy were Icilled, in-

cluding two leading robbers, and twelve
rifles and a (large supply of ammunition
and stores were captured. Poors' s ac-

tion is highly commended.

sion. Secretary AvoirsWHERE THEY PLAY TODAY.

New York ait Boston. E C. Chambers, J. R- - Ounose ana
was appointed to ascer-

tain
j A Nichols,

who responsible for keeping up

the road--

the admiral's time would De tuny oc-

cupied in the deliberations of the com-

mission for some months to come and

ton, N. C, April 14, for Baltimore witn
a cargo. It is supposed the vessel was
caught in the big storm last spring and
capsized. Nothing was ever heard of
the crew.

Philadelphia at Baltimore
Brooklyn at Washington.

Cincinnati at Louisville.
Pittsburg at St. Louis.

he will not be assigned to any nd;,n
hoq When the details! were ar- -

c admiral walked to the white"Thp insurgents west of iiacojr ana

Treatment for: NERVOUS RHEU-
MATIC AND OTHER DISEASES.

Special: THURE BRANDT MAS-

SAGE for Female Diseases; also Face
Massage,

PROF. EDW. GRUNER,
(Graduate of Chemnitz College,
Germany. Formerly wlith, Oak-

land Heights Sanltariuai.)
55 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 206.

Home or office treatment.

house to keep an appointment with wne
TREASURY READY TO SEHD CLUBS.

W. L. president to discuss the -- mupyi
situation.SILVER TO THE SOUTH

STANDING OF THE
Clubs.

Brooklyn
Boston
Philadelphia .'

Baltimore
St. Louis
Cincinnati
Pittsburg

Imus, Luzon, attacked the line of com-

munication. Captain Eldridge, Four-

teenth infantry, was killed; Lieutenant
Burgess, Fifth

" artillery, wounded. A
number of enlisted men were killed,
and wounded ten or twelve. Full repfc:t
is not yet received. The enemy was
driven west and south with reported
heavy loss.

To the Public: KENTUCKY'S REGISTRATION

Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 4.-- The registraThe New Orleans Banks Must Act in

44
53

55
58
65
64
72
72
73
85
94

96
91

90
83
82
77
73
72
72
57
60

Harmony. tion figures show a falling on
McKinley-Brya- n vote. Goebel men.

claim gains in a majority of the towns.I dsne tb anlorm my patrons

atad public generally that I havewhin?tnn. Oct. 4. Assisetant Sec-- cYesterday the enemy atiaunaa, Chicago
Louisvillewere driven off some ais- -lamba and BbM to Mr. Clarance Sawyer my

- hnir,ss at No. .6 Courtour. casualtiesLance into the country; New YorkI

retary Vanderlip stated today that
steps had been itaEen by which the
scarcity of silver in, the south would be
relieved.. In all $200,000 is no availa-ihi- p

Bind could 'be sent at once, but he

two enlisted men killed, seven wouna- - Washington
20 128 Square. I also want H extind my

most grWteful thianks to the ktal LClevelanded. Sixty insurgents wore iu
number of wounded unknown. IVloney SavedI Grant's No. 24 1

tamfl ciifizens of Ashieviue z--the New orm-- ttttVi fc rpiirv maae a ruwa- -

Z noisance yesterday from San Fernando aeans banks should act in harmony.
r ;.v,Q urapnn of San Antonio and TTnlpss thev do, it is s'tated, Gage will for their liberal patronage which

pvr fha rtest 18 years hlas-- madem Liit; uiirvtiuLL
Arayrat. One mian was killed. The m- -

m.v business a succees.
.n.wta wpro driven oacK Willi

Mr. Sawyer was born and raised
tm hfl commujniity, antd I cam slaf e-- fsiderable loss. On an advanced picket

poet; three men from: 'Sanatoria Santa
Fernando, were kill- - iv uv hias the confid'encie wf all, $

XVllLIO., -
4.V.

hv Rolomen. It was tne I am sure hfis greatest emdeavor

, is IVloney Made

If there Is anything you caa use to

the lot of Noveltle we ax

Closing Out

not be disposed to select any one bank
to which to send the silver.

H0RR0RS)F BUBONIC PLAGUE,

Moscow, Oct. 4. The Russian plague
commission reporte a horrible increase
in the epidemic of, the bubonic plague
in India. In twenty-seve- n districts
famine adds to the extremity of the
natives. Returns for July and August
frwrn ithf six Drincipal districts show

Why So Many

To

Cure a
Cold
Quick
Take

result of carelessness or overctonfidence Will be to maintain the ibu&iness V

if . f2. o c c? a c P2 in the natives. (Signeaj rus.. ait fits present high standard. 1

will have many taldvantages that
.should cvmanen((3 him to theJHE FEVER AT JACKSON- -

Thp. aflva-ri- c tof civilization
thougtotfuil buyer, his own, busi- -imposes increased labors upon our

m R59 oases and 8,458 deaths from the ey. - '. mess experience, experdonced helpj
ft disease. X MUIW W '"v ... hii-mino- - im. InrcPf nuattiitie3. buy--nnui Tnv neonle an' ntung i.j .0 a - -

Jacksonville, Oct. 4.Key West
new cases of yei-to- w

fevlr toSay, The total of cases to
homered; deaths forty- -

date is jnine
X .V--

QnjJackon, Miss., Oct. f;. twiav from

1 Grant's No. 24 1 It will certainly eave you money totheir own eyes cause much of the
BEEF REACHES TOP NOTCH.

trouble.
ohipa e-- Oct. 4. Beef on the hoof Eye selects that were" once,

buy thm.
Stances diirectt from the manufac-ture- r.

I tfcrust my Mead will
f&voc tfrirn wltih their pajtrbriage.

Agadn tbknking you moat cor--
hir.iio.i. n hen incurab-l- are mowcurreu - y.aPrice 25c. ,hiaj? ud to '.17 at the etockyards, uuv uxiv 1

m . . 4 J entirely relieved by tne xameiyint, fa tfof nisrnest Bince absj
outskirts .t the towm mafces sev

of glasses. ; Exsammataoiiv,Q (Hfwhpst October price since 1884

Thia nrifft of $7 was for some Illinoisana ex " -enteen cases :

. MiHrA tOck Of OX
iiially for all paart farvom I an:
gratefully,

W. P. SNIDER.caittle, whichi gives them- - supremacy
over the Indiana cattle which (broughtGrant's Pharmacy, S. L McKEE,

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN,
"Patton Ave.

Arthur M. Field.
$6.90 ten, days ago.

24 S. Main Street.

Your cnroi ce vui tnls weK. G. Afortord Ti9 at n.75.
Mears.-- .

: - - -

7 au m. JtoSw Bi0?isSm live city .potoffice every 1
JnSiutes for xaBsenger depot. Shorteg
routa.-t- clrcua; grounfla. -

,

0 4
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oav. stowed . EOSn"Wiamt advertasemwits In the Gazette
bring sure resultsT : They reach the peoktAtIi narollnftAsheville ple u. ..a.-:.e6- -i fc- -1 I
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